Main characteristics of shape memory alloys (SMA) based on equiatomic nickel-titanium (TiNi) composition and their application in endodontics were analyzed in this paper. Particularly, phase transition between cubic body centered austenite phase and orthorhombic or monoclinic martensite phase was studied. Besides, main drawbacks of the conventional technology of SMA production were given, as well as a new technology approaches in enhancement of SMA properties, without changes of their super-elasticity.
INTRODUCTION
Nickel-titanium-based shape memory alloys (TiNi SMA) are widely used in orthodontics due to their good mechanical properties, biocompatibility, ductility, corrosion resistance, low elastic modulus, and special characteristics such as super-elasticity and shape memory effect. Super-elasticity enables SMA wire to return to its original shape after unloading. The SMA can be deformed to 7-8% strain or almost forty-times more than the stainless steel wire of the same geometry. In other words, SMA are materials that can remember their original shape, after being elastically or pseudo-plastically deformed, due to its thermo-elastic martensitic transformation, where body-centered cubic parent phase (austenitic phase) transforms by a shear force into orthorhombic or monoclinic martensitic phase, passing or not passing through an intermediate tetragonal phase (R phase).
The main advantage of using SMA in root canal shaping instruments is the alloy's high flexibility. Martensitic transformation can be induced by stress from the austenitic phase over a narrow range of temperatures. Super-elasticity occurs when large reversible deformation occurs while during all this time, stress appears to be constant (plateau). If deformation (stress) increases, the super-elastic deformation appears, whereas strain remains constant.
CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF SMA AND ITS PHASE TRANSFORMATIONS
In the lattice structures of all SMA easy changes happen, which consequently induce phase changes while receiving or releasing thermal energy. During this process, the critical deformation and shape recovery is caused by the lattice parameter changes through the phase transformation between austenite and martensitic phases. Bearing in mind that SMA lattice parameters are stable at high temperatures and correspondent to body-centered cubic structure of austenite as parent phase, it seems that SMA, when cooled through critical-transformation temperature range, show specific changes in their modulus of elasticity (stiffness), yield strength, and electric resistance [1] [2] [3] [4] . These changes are the result of changes in SMA crystal structures through martensitic transformation ( Figure 1 ). The quantity of this transformation is a function of the starting (M s ) and finishing (M f ) temperature. Changes in crystalline structure of SMA which influences super-elasticity (induced by stress) and memory shape effect (induced by heating) Slika 1. Promene u kristalnoj strukturi SMA koje utiču na superelastičnost (indukovanu stresom) i efekat pamćenja oblika (indukovan zagrevanjem)
MEMORY SHAPE EFFECT AND SUPER-ELASTICITY OF SMA
Martensitic transformation is an instantaneous diffusion-less crystalline process, in which some atoms are moved from their initial position frequently by a shearlike mechanism, and body-centered cubic parent phase of austenite transforms to twinned martensitic phase, with the structure of closely packed hexagonal lattice. This change induces single (one-way), or double (two-way) memory shape effect, which allows returning SMA to their previous shape, recovering its large strains through heating and super-elasticity. The changes of their lattice structures induce phase transformation from a high temperature body-centered cubic (austenite form) to a low-temperature orthorombic or monoclinic face-centered cubic form.
An intermediate trigonal phase between austenite and martensitic called R phase can occur as a result of a rhombohedral distortion of the cubic parent phase. Therefore, thin plates of R phase can nucleate from dislocations, which grow and join together enabling formations of many other plates, during complete transformation of SMA into R phase. When these plates shrink and disappear, SMA is returned to austenite. Inverse process can be induced by heating SMA above the transformation temperature, when SMA structure returns to its original austenite body-centered cubic parent phase, which is more stable at high-temperature conditions [5, 6, 7] .
It is well known that the change of the alloy composition of only 0.1% induce change in the alloy transformation temperature of about 10°C and subsequently change in its mechanical characteristics. Nearly equiatomic composition of Ti and Ni in SMA, shows broad compositional limits in the area of eutectoid phase above 630°C, but generally, the austenite starting (As) and austenite finishing (A f ) temperatures are about 20°C above the martensite finishing (M f ) and martensite starting (M s ) temperatures, showing clearly expressed hysteresis above the range of the temperature transformation ( Figure 2 ) [5, 6, 7] .
Besides thermal treatment, the transformation from austenitic to martensitic phase can be also induced by mechanical stress. Namely, when sufficient shear stress is applied to an austenitic alloy, martensitic transformation starts, due to tendency of SMA to relief the excessive stress. Additionally, when mechanical stress is maintained, SMA is in martensitic phase and remains deformed, until shear stress is removed, while during all the time of stress duration, SMA remains in a non-stable martensitic phase, which will be transformed to austenite, immediately after SMA unloading. The enormous deformation capacity of SMA (up to 7-8% strain) and the ability of reverse deformation at lower stress are called super-elasticity or pseudo-elasticity [8, 9] .
Super-elasticity is associated with thermo-elastic and stress-induced martensitic phase and its reverse phase transformation into austenite phase. Therefore, SMA may store the strain energy by the formation of mechanical twins, or twinning, due to shear force which influences atomic displacements on twin boundary and adequate volume changes induced by transition between martensitic and austenite phases. While super-elasticity is induced by stress, shape memory is initiated by heating an alloy in martensitic stage and its transformation in more thermodynamically stable austenite phase [8, 9] .
During cooling treatment single-step transformation is replaced by a two-step process that include transformation from austenite to R phase and then from R phase to martensitic phase. The R phase transformation is responsible for changes in hysteresis, which is smaller during a twostep transformation.
The reduction of grain size of SMA improves pseudo-elasticity, because it facilitates a desirable orientation of neighboring grains and their increased stiffness due to higher number of produced martensitic plates. From the other side, the composition of SMA influences the range of transition temperature. Additionally, very small excess of nickel in the structure of SMA can reduce transition temperature in SMA and increase the permanent yield strength of the austenite phase. Meanwhile, titanium-rich SMA, frequently contain a second phase Ti 2 Ni, which possesses much higher transformation temperatures than nickel-rich or equiatomic SMA, influencing wide range of their fluctuation between −50 and +100°C. Reduction in transition temperature can be achieved through the changes in nickel-titanium ratio or by thermal treatment [7, 8, 9] .
Knowing that manufacturing method, as it is rolling, and intermediate annealing applied to SMA wires during production process lead to breaking of the small crystals, its recrystallization is necessary for development of predictable average grain size and orientation. In addition, it is proved that with increase of Cu content, the starting temperature of the transformation from austenite to orthorombic martensite phase does not change. Opposite, during the second step of transformation from orthorombic to monoclinic phase, it decreases and only occurs in alloys of copper contents below 15%. Changes in Cu-based alloys composition resulting from Cu addition have positive effect to the mechanical properties of SMA, like reduction of the hysteresis of corresponding transformation, decrease of embrittlement, easier formability etc., because the rearrangement in the Figure 2 . DSC curve of SMA shows the phase transformations as peaks and start and finish of martensite (Ms, Mf) and austenite (As, Af) phases during heating and cooling Slika 2. Kriva DSC legure SMA pokazuje faznu transformaciju kao pikove i početak i završetak martenzitne (Ms, Mf) i austenitne (As, Af) faze tokom grejanja i hlađenja martensitic structure, and its transformation in austenite structure is easier in Cu-NiTi alloys [10, 11, 12] .
After that point conventional martensitic deformation -a classic linear stress/strain relationship is present. Thus, if the load is relieved before reaching the plastic deformation limit, the deformation will be reversible, both ordinary austenitic elasticity and pseudo-elastic deformation due to phase changes. Thermal modification shows that the hysteresis phenomenon is present and loading and unloading curves are not matched, because stress-strain curves can vary significantly depending on the diameter of the wire, temperature, and annealing properties. Testing instruments from several manufacturers, it was shown that the earlier generations of instruments were manufactured from a unique composition SMA (55%Ni-45%Ti). Some researchers consider that transformation temperatures of such alloys are highly sensitive to the composition and even 1% deviation in these percentages would almost yield a 100°C temperature threshold shift. As a direct consequence, melting plants must fulfill strict requirements in controlling nickel to titanium ratios to obtain the required final transformation temperatures [10, 11, 12] .
Multiple reductions and frequent inter-pass annealing in the temperature range between 600 and 800°C are required to obtain the required product. Small voids regularly distributed throughout the bulk of alloy are generated as the consequence of the manufacturing process, because when nickel and titanium ingots are melted together there is a diffusion speed differential between the two elements, e.g. the speed of diffusion of nickel atoms into titanium is different from that of titanium atoms inside nickel, which in turn creates voids known as Kirkendall porosity, which show strong influence on the mechanical behavior of SMA.
Beside, some researchers have hypothesis that hydrogen uptake into the alloy from oral liquids, can be soaked through interstitial sites, dislocations, and grain boundaries creating hydride phases that are responsible for hydrogen embrittlement. In addition, this hydride phases form primarily near the alloy surface. Furthermore, since the thickness of the subsequent brittle layer is variable, microcracks formed on the surface due to the action of external forces induce deformation or abrasion. Consequently, hydrogen adsorption may be very important factor in determining the lifespan of SMA when it is exposed to biologic media. Therefore, regular clinical procedure might be relevant during disinfection or sterilization protocols when an SMA is in contact with ionized fluids for extended periods [10, 11, 12] .
SURFACE TREATMENT OF THE SMA
Since the SMA could not be changed at the time, alternative strategies of enhancement of orthodontic instrument behavior are based on its surface modification, to prevent microcrack formation, and other similar drawbacks, through improvement of the surface strength without changing SMA bulk properties, such as super-elasticity and toughness. One of these processes is electro-polishing, electrochemical process which enables reduction of the surface irregularities (in contrast to electroplating where electric current is used to deposit metallic ions onto one electrode).
During electro-polishing an instrument is placed in a temperature-controlled electrolytic bath and connected to the positive terminal. When direct current passes through the anode, the metal on the surface is oxidized and dissolved in the electrolyte. This is usually performed with specific ionic solutions and under rigorous manufacturing control. This process is supposed to improve material properties, like its dynamic fatigue and corrosion resistance; however, these evidences are controversial [12, 13] .
Some authors found an extension of fatigue life for electro-polished instruments while most did not. Moreover, Boessler et al. suggested change in cutting behavior with an increase of torsional load after electro-polishing, while cyclic fatigue was reduced [14] .
Another approach to polishing consists of treating the surface with a Deox treatment, which represents some kind of chemical polishing. As for electropolishing, there is little indication that chemical polishing would cause any effect on mechanical properties of the underlying metal, since changes are limited from few nanometers to few micrometers from the top of the surface. 
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Physical vapor deposition is significantly more efficient process in which surface of SMA instruments with a layer of titanium nitride is covered, showing the presence of golden color on its surface. These instruments show significant improvement in their cutting efficiency and corrosion resistance without affecting super-elastic properties. Another process is plasma immersion or ionic ion implantation, which is based on the bombardment of corresponding accelerated ions using plasma or ion gun, that induce the change of the subsurface layers of SMA and increase their cutting efficiency, without affecting the bulk characteristics of treated instruments.
Tripi et al. observed that nitrogen deposition would force elemental nickel from the surface inward, toward the core of instruments. Finally, one study considered boron implantation and reported that implanting boron into SMA had the potential of drastically improving cutting efficiency without hindering their super-elastic properties [12] [13] [14] [15] . Boron-implanted SMA had their surface hardness doubled when compared with pure SMA at 0.05 μm depth. The surface hardness of this modified SMA exceeded that of stainless steel.
Finally, surface hardening can be achieved through cryogenic treatment. The manufactured samples by this method, showed increased microhardness but no detectable change in crystalline phase composition or elemental composition. This was also confirmed by another study that showed deep dry cryogenic treatment increased cutting efficiency significantly but not the wear resistance.
CONCLUSION
Memory shape alloys on the base equiatomic TiNi composition have a great importance in the development of various endodontic instruments, and wire and brackets used for orthodontic teeth movements. All positive effects of these alloys were analyzed and particularly, the most important properties like shape memory effect and super-elasticity. Also, new approaches related to the surface modification of SMA, by using diverse plasma methods were given. Zavod za zdravstvenu zaštitu radnika železnice Srbije, Beograd, Srbija
Osnovne karakteristike i primena legura sa efektom pamćenja oblika u ortodonciji i endodonciji

KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Glavne karakteristike legura sa efektom pamćenja oblika (shape memory alloys -SMA) zasnovane na ekvatomskom sastavu nikla i titana (TiNi) i njihova primena u endodonciji su analizirani u ovom radu. Posebno je istraživan fazni prelaz između prostornocentrirane kubne austenitne faze i ortorombične ili monoklinične martenzitne faze. Pored toga, dati su i glavni nedostaci konvencionalne tehnologije proizvodnje SMA, kao i novi tehnološki pristupi u poboljšanju svojstava SMA, bez promene njihove superelastičnosti. Ključne reči: NiTi legura; kristalna transformacija; endodoncija; ortodoncija
UVOD
Legure na bazi nikla i titana sa efektom pamćenja oblika (TiNi SMA) široko se koriste u ortodonciji zbog svojih dobrih mehaničkih svojstava, biokompatibilnosti, duktilnosti, otpornosti na koroziju, niskog modula elastičnosti i posebnih karakteristika kao što su superelastičnost i efekat memorije oblika. Superelastičnost omogućava SMA žici da se vrati u svoj prvobitni oblik posle rasterećenja. SMA žica se može deformisati do 7-8% deformacije ili skoro četrdeset puta više od žice od nerđajućeg čelika iste geometrije. Drugim rečima, SMA su materijali koji mogu zapamtiti svoj prvobitni oblik, nakon što su elastično ili pseudoplastično deformisani, zahvaljujući svojoj termoelastič-noj martenzitnoj transformaciji, gde se prostorno centrirana kubna matična faza (austenitna faza) transformiše silom smicanja u ortorombičnu ili monokliničnu martenzitnu fazu, koja prolazi ili ne prolazi kroz srednju tetragonalnu fazu (R faza).
Glavna prednost upotrebe SMA u instrumentima za oblikovanje korenskih kanala je visoka fleksibilnost legure. Martenzitna transformacija može biti indukovana naponon iz austenitne faze u uskom rasponu temperatura. Superelastičnost se javlja kada dođe do značajne reverzibilne deformacije, dok za to vreme napon ostaje konstantan. Ako se deformacija (napon) povećava, pojavljuje se superelastična deformacija, dok naprezanje ostaje konstantno.
KRISTALNA STRUKTURA SMA I NJENE FAZNE TRANSFORMACIJE
U strukturnim rešetkama svih SMA dešavaju se jednostavne promene koje posledično indukuju fazne promene dok primaju ili oslobađaju toplotnu energiju. Tokom ovog procesa, kritična deformacija i vraćanje prvobitnog oblika su uzrokovani promenom parametara rešetke kroz faznu transformaciju između austenitne i martenzitne faze. Imajući u vidu da su parametri SMA rešetke stabilni na visokim temperaturama i da odgovaraju kubnoj strukturi austenita kao matičnoj fazi, izgleda da SMA, kada se hlade kroz temperaturni opseg kritične transformacije, pokazuju specifične promene modula elastičnosti (krutosti), granica tečenja i električnog otpora [1] [2] [3] [4] . Ove promene su rezultat promena u njihovoj kristalnoj strukturi kroz martenzitsku transformaciju (Slika 1). Količina ove transformacije je funkcija početne (Mp) i završne (Mz) temperature.
EFEKAT PAMĆENJA OBLIKA I SUPERELASTIČNOST SMA
Martenzitna transformacija je trenutni proces kristalisanja bez difuzije, u kome se neki atomi često pomeraju iz početnog položaja pomoću mehanizma sličnog smicanju, pri čemu se prostorno centrirana kubna matična faza austenita transformiše u dvostruku martenzitnu fazu sa strukturom gusto pakovane heksagonalne rešetke. Ova promena izaziva samo jedan (jednosmerni) ili dvostruki (dvosmerni) efekat pamćenja oblika, koji omogućava vraćanje SMA u svoj prethodni oblik, oporavljajući se od velikog naprezanja kroz zagrevanje i superelastičnost. Promene njihovih strukturnih rešetki izazivaju faznu transformaciju iz visokotemperaturne kubne (austenitne forme) u niskotemperaturnu ortorombičnu ili monokliničnu površinski centriranu kubnu formu. Srednja trigonalna faza između austenitne i martenzitne, tzv. R faza, može se pojaviti kao rezultat romboedarnog izobličenja kubne matične faze. Zbog toga, tanke ploče R faze mogu da se nukleiraju iz dislokacija, koje rastu i spajaju se omogućavajući formacije mnogih drugih ploča, tokom potpune transformacije SMA u R fazu. Kada se te ploče skupe i nestanu, SMA se vraća u austenit. Inverzni proces se može indukovati zagrevanjem SMA iznad temperature transformacije, kada se SMA struktura vrati u svoju originalnu austenitnu kubnu matičnu fazu, koja je stabilnija u uslovima visokih temperatura [5, 6, 7] . Dobro je poznato da promena sastava legure od samo 0,1% izaziva promenu temperature transformacije legure od oko 10°C, a zatim se menjaju njene mehaničke karakteristike. Skoro jednak atomski udeo Ti i Ni kod SMA, pokazuje široke granice u sastavu u oblasti eutektičke faze iznad 630°C, ali generalno, austenitna početna (A s ) i austenitna završna (A f ) temperatura su oko 20°C iznad martenzitne dorade (M f ) i martenzitne početne (M s ) temperature, pokazujući jasno izražen histerezis iznad opsega temperaturne transformacije (Slika 2) [5, 6, 7] .
Osim termičke obrade, transformacija iz austenitne u martenzitnu fazu može biti indukovana i mehaničkim stresom. Naime, kada se na austenitnu leguru primeni dovoljan napon smicanja, počinje martenzitska transformacija, zbog tendencije SMA da olakša prekomerni stres. Dodatno, kada se održava mehaničko naprezanje, SMA je u martenzitnoj fazi i ostaje deformisana, dok se ne ukloni napon smicanja, dok tokom sveg vremena trajanja naprezanja SMA ostaje u nestabilnoj martenzitnoj fazi, koja će se transformisati u austenit, odmah posle rasterećenja SMA. Ogromni deformacioni kapacitet SMA (do 7-8% deformacije) i sposobnost obrnute deformacije pri nižim naprezanjima nazivaju se superelastičnost ili pseudoelastičnost [8, 9] . Superelastičnost je povezana sa termoelastičnom i stresom indukovanom martenzitnom fazom i njenom reverznom faznom transformacijom u austenitnu fazu. Stoga, SMA može skladištiti energiju deformacije formiranjem mehaničkih blizanaca, ili tvininga, zbog sile smicanja koja utiče na pomake atoma na granici blizanaca i odgovarajuće promene zapremine indukovane prelazom između martenzitnih i austenitnih faza. Dok je superelastič-nost indukovana stresom, efekat pamćenja oblika se inicira zagrevanjem legure u martenzitnoj fazi i njenom transformacijom u termodinamički stabilnu austenitnu fazu [8, 9] .
Prilikom procesa hlađenja jednostepena transformacija je zamenjena procesom u dva koraka koji uključuje transformaciju iz austenita u R fazu, a zatim iz R faze u martenzitnu fazu. Transformacija R faze je odgovorna za promene u histerezisu, koji je manji tokom transformacije u dva koraka.
Smanjenje veličine zrna SMA poboljšava pseudoelastičnost, jer olakšava poželjnu orijentaciju susednih zrna i njihovu povećanu stabilnost zbog većeg broja proizvedenih martenzitnih ploča. S druge strane, sastav SMA utiče na opseg temperature prelaza. Dodatno, veoma mali višak nikla u strukturi SMA može smanjiti temperaturu prelaza u SMA i povećati trajnu granicu tečenja austenitne faze. U međuvremenu, SMA obogaćena titanom često sadrži drugu fazu Ti 2 Ni, koja ima mnogo veću temperaturu transformacije SMA bogate niklom ili ekviatomske SMA, utičući na veoma širok opseg njihove fluktuacije između -50 i + 100°C. Redukcija temperature prelaza može biti postignuta kroz promene odnosa nikla i titana ili termičkom obradom [7, 8, 9] .
Znajući da proizvodni metod, kao što su valjanje i odgrevanje, koji se primenjuje na SMA žice tokom procesa proizvodnje dovodi do loma malih kristala, sledi da je njegova rekristalizacija neophodna za razvoj predvidljive srednje veličine i orijentacije zrna. Pored toga, pokazalo se da se sa povećanjem sadržaja Cu početna temperatura transformacije od austenitne u ortormbičnu martenzitnu fazu ne menja. Tokom drugog koraka transformacije od ortorombične u monoklinčnu fazu, ona se smanjuje i javlja se samo u legurama sa sadržajem bakra ispod 15%. Promene u sastavu legura na bazi Cu dobijene dodavanjem Cu imaju pozitivan efekat na mehanička svojstva SMA, kao što je redukcija histerezisa odgovarajuće transformacije, smanjenje krhkosti, lakše oblikovanje itd., jer je preraspodela u martenzitnoj strukturi i njena transformacija u austenitnu strukturu lakša u Cu-NiTi legurama [10, 11, 12] .
Posle toga je prisutna konvencionalna martenzitna deformacija -klasična linearna veza naprezanja/deformacija. Prema tome, ako se opterećenje uklanja pre dostizanja granice plastič-ne deformacije, deformacija će biti reverzibilna, kako uobičajena austenitna elastičnost tako i pseudoelastična deformacija usled promene faze. Termička modifikacija pokazuje da je prisutan fenomen histerezisa i da se krive opterećenja i rasterećenja ne podudaraju, jer krive naprezanje-deformacija mogu značajno varirati u zavisnosti od prečnika žice, temperature i osobina žarenja. Testiranje instrumenata nekoliko proizvođača pokazalo je da su prethodne generacije instrumenata proizvedene od jedinstvene kompozicije SMA (55% Ni -45% Ti). Neki istraživači smatraju da su temperature transformacije takvih legura veoma osetljive na sastav i čak 1% odstupanja u ovim procentima bi dovelo do pomeranja praga temperature od skoro 100°C. Kao direktna posledica, postrojenja za topljenje moraju ispunjavati stroge zahteve u kontroli odnosa nikla i titana da bi se dobile potrebne konačne temperature transformacije [10, 11, 12] .
Za dobijanje potrebnog proizvoda potrebna su višestruka smanjenja i česta međupropusna žarenja u temperaturnom opsegu između 600 i 800°C. Male šupljine koje su redovno raspoređene po masi legure generišu se kao posledica proizvodnog procesa, jer kada se istope šipke nikl i titana, postoji razlika u brzini difuzije između dva elementa, npr. brzina difuzije atoma nikla u titan se razlikuje od brzine titanijumskih atoma u niklu, što stvara praznine poznate kao Kirkendalova poroznost, koje pokazuju jak uticaj na mehaničko ponašanje SMA.
Pored toga, neki istraživači imaju hipotezu da se može uneti vodonik u leguru iz oralnih tečnosti kroz intersticijska mesta, dislokacije i granice zrna stvarajući hidridne faze koje su odgovorne za vodoničnu krhkost. Pored toga, ove hidridne faze se formiraju primarno blizu površine legure. Osim toga, budući da je debljina sledećeg krhkog sloja promenljiva, mikropukotine koje se formiraju na površini usled dejstva spoljašnjih sila izazivaju deformaciju ili abraziju. Shodno tome, adsorpcija vodonika može biti veoma važan faktor u određivanju životnog veka SMA kada je izložen biološkim medijima. Stoga, redovna klinička procedura može biti relevantna tokom dezinfekcije ili protokola sterilizacije kada je SMA u kontaktu sa jonizovanim tečnostima tokom dužeg perioda [10, 11, 12] .
POVRŠINSKA OBRADA SMA
Pošto se SMA nisu mogle promeniti, alternativne strategije poboljšanja ponašanja ortodontskih instrumenata zasnivaju se na modifikaciji površine, kako bi se sprečilo formiranje mikropukotina i drugi slični nedostaci, kroz poboljšanje čvrstoće površine bez promene osobina SMA, kao što su superelastičnost i žilavost. Jedan od tih procesa je elektropoliranje, elektrohemijski proces koji omogućava smanjenje površinskih nepravilnosti (za razliku od galvanizacije gde se koristi električna struja za deponovanje metalnih jona na jednu od elektroda).
Prilikom elektropoliranja instrument se postavlja u elektrolitičku kupku sa kontrolisanom temperaturom i povezuje se sa pozitivnim terminalom. Kada struja prolazi kroz anodu, metal na površini se oksidira i rastvara u elektrolitu. Ovo se obično izvodi sa specifičnim jonskim rastvorima i pod strogom kontrolom proizvodnje. Ovaj proces treba da poboljša svojstva materijala, kao što je dinamički zamor i otpornost na koroziju; međutim, ovi dokazi su kontroverzni [12, 13] .
Neki autori su pronašli produžetak trajanja zamora za elektropolirane instrumente, dok većina nije. Štaviše, Boessler et al. sugerisali su promenu ponašanja sečenja sa povećanjem torzionog opterećenja posle elektropoliranja, dok je ciklički zamor smanjen [14] .
Drugi pristup poliranju sastoji se u tretiranju površine instrumenta tretmanom Deox, koji predstavlja neku vrstu hemijskog poliranja. Što se tiče elektropoliranja, malo je naznaka da bi hemijsko poliranje izazvalo bilo kakav efekat na mehaničke osobine metala, jer su promene ograničene na nekoliko nanometara do nekoliko mikrometara od vrha površine.
Fizičko taloženje para je znatno efikasniji proces u kome je prekrivena površina SMA instrumenata slojem titanijumnitrida, pokazujući prisustvo zlatne boje na njenoj površini. Ovi instrumenti pokazuju značajno poboljšanje u efikasnosti rezanja i otpornosti na koroziju bez uticaja na superelastična svojstva. Drugi proces je imerzija plazmom ili jonska implantacija, koja se zasniva na bombardovanju odgovarajućih ubrzanih jona pomoću plazma ili jonskog pištolja, koji indukuju promenu dubljih slojeva SMA i povećavaju njegovu efikasnost sečenja, bez uticaja na karakteristike obrađenih instrumenata.
Tripi i dr. primetili su da će taloženje azota pogurati elementarni nikl od površine prema unutra, prema jezgru instrumenata. Konačno, jedna studija je razmatrala implantaciju bora i došla do zaključka da implantacija bora u SMA ima mogućnost da drastično poboljša efikasnost sečenja bez ometanja njihovih superelastičnih svojstava [12] [13] [14] [15] .
SMA sa implantiranim borom je imala udvostručenu površinsku tvrdoću u poređenju sa čistim SMA na dubini od 0,05 μm. Površinska tvrdoća ove modifikovane SMA premašila je tvrdoću nerđajućeg čelika.
Konačno, površinsko očvršćavanje se može postići kriogenim tretmanom. Proizvedeni uzorci ovom metodom pokazali su povećanu mikrotvrdoću, ali ne i detektabilnu promenu u sastavu kristalne faze ili elementarnom sastavu. Ovo je potvrđeno i drugom studijom koja je zaključila da duboko suvo kriogeno tretiranje značajno povećava efikasnost sečenja, ali ne i otpornost na habanje.
ZAKLJUČAK
Legure sa efektom pamćenja oblika na bazi ekviatomskog sastava Ti i Ni imaju veliki značaj u razvoju različitih endodontskih instrumenata, kao i žica i konzola koje se koriste za podešavanje položaja zuba. Analizirane su sve pozitivne strane ovih legura, a posebno najvažnije osobine kao što je efekat pamćenja oblika i superelastičnost. Takođe, dati su novi pristupi vezani za modifikaciju površine SMA, korišćenjem različitih plazma metoda.
